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THE 1907 ORACLE

LETTER FROM ALUMNUS

COLBY AND BOWDOIN TIE

Initiation Banquet at the Elm wood Much The Editor Talks Plainly and Asks Co- Albert W. Paine Writes Enthusiastically A Well Played Contest on the Whole But
to Students and Alumni.
No Scoring.
operation.
Enjoyed.
On Monday evening-, November twelfth,
Xi Chapte r of Delta Kappa Epsilon held
its sixtieth annual initiation at the chapter
house, followed by a splendid banquet at
the Elm wood. After- the ceremonies of
initiation in the new hall of the remodeled
chapter house had been concluded , the
members of the chapter , accompanied by
their alumni guests marched down to the
hotel in a body for the annual initiation
banquet. In addition to several of the
local alumni the number was increased by
the presence of E. llalph Bridge, '0'J, of
Bowdoin , who represented Theta Chapter
at the initiation , and later in the evening
happily responded to an impromptu toast.
Shortly after ten o'clock the doors of
the dining-room were thrown open and
the assembled Dekes to the number of
thirty-five inarched in to their seats to
the strains of the Phi Marching Song.
The tables were beautifully decorated
with cut flowers , large chrysanthemums,
carnations and delicate feins, and the
menu was fully in keeping with the rich
display. Between courses rousing Deke
and college songs were indulged in , and
the resurrection of some old-timers like
"O-lee-o, O-lee-a " served as an outlet for
the exuberant enthusiasm of the company.
Brother George A. Gould acted as choragu s
and officiated at the piano, and was ably
assisted in his efforts by brothers Cecil
M. Daggett, '03, Allen Clark , '04 , and
Stephen G. Bean; '05j~ of " the- *alumni
present.
It was nearing midnigh t when chairs
were pushed back , cigars lighted , and
brother Lewis W. Dunn , acting as toastmaster , called the jolly gathering to order ,
and introduced the speakers of the evening with well-chosen and ivitty remarks.
The following list of toasts was greatly
enjoyed :
TOASTS .
"And to-night with laugh and shout ,
Put all fleeting cares to rout ,
Swing the new-born Freshman out ,
Nor heed the croakers thunder. "

Now that football is over , and the
serious business of the winter is commencing, it is time to say something about
the Oracle, and what tlie editors plan to
do for it this year. The best way to do
this is to define its scope. It is the complete record of all college activities. Its
departments include everything of interest
in Colby life, from fraternities down to
flunks , and from literature down to last
year's track meet. It is intended for the
students, but it goes beyond them. It
goes to the alumnus, to the rival college,
to the prospective student. Each mission
is important. In tho alumnus it should
recall the old Colby spirit , awaken
interest, and inspire pride that the old
school is as very much alive now as when
he was one of the "boys "; in the rival
school it should produce respect; and in
the man who is thinking of attending college it should arouse that desire to share ,
and enthusiasm for Colby life which will
admit of no obstacle until it is realized.
As such , it should embody the college
spirit; The editors are going to work
hard to realize this ideal in the Oracle of
1907, but they cannot accomplish this
alone. The routine matter belongs especially to them , but the desi gns, drawings and literary work must come from
the student body. Our artists have done
good work , but along literary lines there
is room for decided imprpyement. .. The
college is devoted to the liberal arts, and
has no other literary publication , but even
under these circumstances the contribut i ons to t h e Orac le h ave bee n , in recent
years , scanty and of a quality not altogether suited to a college annual. This is
a condition that deserves the attention of
every student, and loyal ty and college
spirit demand that this attention be given .
What we want is more material . Write
a short story, a poem or a- "grind. " Al l
we ask o f you is to make what you write
good literature or good college literature.
There is a difference. The latter is preferred , but both are acceptable. Don 't
Toastmastcr , Lew is Walk c5r Dunn
put the thing off , or wait for somebody
Cho ragus , George Abner Gould
else,—w e are talking to y ou. There is no
better way in which to prove devotion to
"So merrily sing we all to A . K . 13.,
the college. Cheering from the sidelines
The mother of jollity. "
may b e d emonstrat i ve , but it is wor k that
Albert Kingslcy, Stetson counts.
The Occas i on ,
ItoscoK C. Emkhy , Editor-in-chief.
"Old A .K .E . rejoi ces to-nigh t ,
Her gallant hearts around her she calls ,
Where all is pleasure and beauty and light ,
Welcoming new sons to her fair halls. "
"A nd her fame is brighter than the stars above ,
De k e Id eal s, Ceci l Mur i ce Daggett , '08 For she 'stands for all that ' s noble, true and
right. "
"And may we ever worthy prov e
Improm ptu.
To wear the badge of A . K . B ."
lo Triumphc
Impressions, Nathan Henry Garrlck , '10
"Fill once more your glasses high,
»rltu rning Up and brimming eye ,
"And when upon .lhe wooly goat
And drink good-night to good old XI
They gently mounted me
Of glorious A. K . E .
I thought with joy I'd reached at Inst
/
The hall of A . K. E ."
The Initiates were : From 11)09 , J. C.
Tub bs, Waterville ; from 1010, Charles It.
Deke Alumn i,
Herbert Shaw Phllbrlck , '97 Choate , "VVInslow; Merle "W. Crowcll ,
Newport ; Charles E. Dodgo, Clinton ;
"Our pin is found , hoys,
Nathan H. Garrlck , Tilton , N, H. ; John
The whole world round , hoys,
Our hearts are bound , boys,
M. Maxwell, .Wotcoster, Mass. ; Ira W,
To brothers everywhere. "
Richardson , Kennobunk; Thomas W. Williams, Searsport,
A, K .. E . in the College,
Arthur Kenclm Wlnslow
""""
At tlio regular .meeting of the Col by
"O Kappa , Delta Kappa ,
• Her e's a greeting'heart arid hand ,
Club held at Its rooms In Chemical Hall ,
You 're a credit to old Colby,
Monday evening,. Nov. !) , It. W. Dunn ,
And to all your tintlve land. "
tho president, gave an account of his
The Purpose of A. K, E .,
European trip. Several Important busiJohn Cameron Hotherlngton ness matters were also discussed.

The following is an abstract of the
letter of greeting to the Alumni of the
College written by Hon. Albert W. Paine
of the class of 1832 and read at the Colby
Day mass-meeting :
Bangor, Maine , Oct. , 25. 1906.
To Colby Alumni:—
I very much regret my inability to be
present- at the proposed observance of
"Colby Day, '' but my health and want of
strength forbid.
Eighty-one years ago, with Latin grammar in hand , I entered the college as a
member of the sub-freshman class. During the six following years I was a constant attendant upon the exercises, hardly missing a single lesson , and for two
years of the time I rang the College bell .
How strongly impressed on my memory
are the characters of the different members of the faculty, which consisted then
of old Prex Chaplin , his son Tutor John.
Professors Conant and Newton , and Pro
lessor Keely, so highly beloved by us all.
The change iu tlie name of the Institution is especial ly one of the facts that can
never escape my memory, for the giver of
the fund; whose name the College now
bears, was one of my boy playmates, the
son of a poor widow who lived in my
native village.
The early graduates of the College were
of my acquaintance and especially Boardin an , whose name is improperly attached
to the 'JM g willow trees that make the path
to the river so noticeable. Well can I remember the fact of their implanting, as
twigs, in my senior year, by two South
College students.
To Elijah Parish Lovejojr , the celebrated
victim of a pro-slavery mob, I feel myself largely indebted for my college life ,
he having, as our village school-master,
successfully advised my clear parents to
see that such a course should be adopted.
The various improvements that early
took place upon the College grounds arc
also well remembered. Tho path to tlie
street leading f rom t h e tr i ang l e i n f ront
of the South College, including the triang l e, with the trees implanted thereon ,
were the work of our class, In the sophom ore year , as was also the like path and
semicircle hi front of North College the
work of our class in the jun ior year , the
sods of which were laid by tho hands
which now wield my pen .
Many odd happenings that took place
during my six years of college life , common in all college experience, still stick
hi memory . The su dden appearance of
Pro f essor Kecl y among a coll ect i on of
stu d ents , at mi d n i gh t , who had met to
perform certain secret unnecessary jobs ,
an d his tapping one of tho leaders on the
shoul der with the query whether it was
not about time to retire, Is well remem b ere d, and how quicRly the crowd
answered the question in tho affirmative,
by their prompt action.
The all night ringing of tho College
bell In celebration of tho wedding of Prof.
Conant an d the President' s dau gh ter , the
sudden appearance of tho Dire Department as one of the results, and tho unsuccessful efforts to find tho ringer and stop
tlio ringing, are other facts I have never
forgotten.
With all host wishes for tho success of
your celebration , I am ,
Yours fraternally,
Amhiut W. Paini:.

Colby played lier last game fortius season Saturday, Nov
10. at
Bruusw ick. It wf.s an exceptionally,
well played contest neither side .beiug able to score
Bowdoin had expected an easy victory and tha game
t h a t Colby , pup up seemed to give
them a surprise that t h e y did not
fully recover from during the <?ame.
T h e fiel d was iu excellent con di t i on ,
considering the weather. The field
was not muddy, only a little heavy
T he b ack s and l ine were ab le t o
start quickly . Neither side fumbled
for overyoue was awake and had his
eye on tin ball. Punting was the
fe ature of the game. There were
very fe w end runs tried. Colby had
all the advantage* in pnuting, while
Bowdoin had better luck on the forward pass. Dwyer was easily the
star of the game. Good and Peterson di'I great work as did Thompson.
If one or two of these men do not
m ake the All-Maine eleven it will
be a surprise to those who have fol lowed the games this fall. Everyt h i n g was Colby during the first
half. Bowdoin went the limit on
her time allowance duriug the early
part of the first half. Halliday um«
pired a thoroughly impartial game.
He followed the rules strictly and
this, as i t always d oes , cau sed some
kickin g. Colby was penalized about
ei g hty yards for h oldin g and off side
play. During the first half the ball
was in Bowdoin 's terri t ory nearl y all
the t ime , w h i l e in the second half
it was in Col by 's half of the field.
The game began at 2.15. Bowdoin
won the toss an d chose the east goal
and Col by received the kick-off
Green k icked to Sherburne on the
tweuty-five yard
line Sherburne
brou ght the ball hack five yards.
Then the ball see-sawed back and
forth. Neither side seemed able to
take their distance an d also exchan ged punts several times. In t h i s
half Goo-1 made t h e lon g run of tlie
g ame , for Col by , by g ett i n g away
w i t h » triok play. Hammond also
made about twenty-five yards on a
quarter run. The half ended w i t h
the ball in Bowdoin 's possession on
Colby*' thirty-five yard line. In t h i s
half Colby had outplayed Bowdo.u
in every department of the game.
Green and Speake played well for
Eowdoiu.
1he same mi ght be said
of every man on the team. If Colby
had not- been penalized so much for
offside play and holdin g she m i g h t
have scored in this half.
The teams came onto the field for
the second half w i t h no * chan ge iu
their line-up. Hammonl kiokod off
to Elli s who brought t h e ball back
ten yards. Neither aide made their
distance and so exchanged punts.
When Hammond punted to Green the
sensational feature of the game took
place. Green w i t h Webber as interferuco made a touchdown from the
thirty yard line. But what enabled
them to do . this was strenuous holding, for whioh , the ball wan brought
back and j rfowdoin penalized fifteen
yards. The teams exchanges punts.
Bowdoin had taken a brace in this *
(Continued on second page,
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year through the efforts of Prof. Roberts Thompson , c
c, McDade
GENERAL INSURANCE.
MAINE.
5 g, Newman Dental Office, 100 Main St.
and a few ¦ members of tho college should Pen fold , rg
124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.
It . Cummings
not be allowed to lag this year. But it Smith , rt
le. J. Drummond
mus> t be understood at the outset that a Dw.yer . re
UNIVERSITT OF NAINE
qb . Green
Hammond , qb
H. W. JONES,
prosperous debating society cannot be Good , lhb
SCHOOL OF LAW
rhb , Spsake
in Bangor , maintains a three years ' course.
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Webber , Bower TenLocated
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whole student body. Last year a few did Peterion , lb
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Umpir e . Burlei g h ; referee, HalliDean W. E. WALZ , Bangor, Me.
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The beneftts to be derived from this 8. Reli gions genius , Christ considered
society aie very great , but these benefits as a man.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone .35-2.a specialty. Illustrated bulProf. Koberts also mentioned the names iBlMlBlffill
only come to those who work and take an
letin and samp les on request
interest in the society. The debates are of the various American geniuses as
recorded in The Hall of- Fame. They
The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
DR. G. A. SMITH,
not held for the purpose of giving the are as follows: 1. Money-making, PeaE V E R E T T O. FISK & CO., Prop 'r's.
DENTIST,
Lest debaters in college a chance to body and Cooper. 2. Military, Grant ,
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Main
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displ ay their powers of oratory and argu- Lee, and Farragut. 3. Inventive , Ful1 505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
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ment , they are for the purpose of teach - ton , Morse, and Whitney. 4. Educa4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
401 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
tion a l , Horace Greeley. 5. Scientifi c,
ing the men of Colby to debate , to thi n k
3 13 Kookery Block , Spokane , Wash.
Honabon , G ray. <> . Political , Washing1200 Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore.
while standing on. their feet. There is ton , Webste r. 7. Artistic , Longfellow ,
7 17 Market St., San Fian cisco, Cal
515 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal .
145 Main Stkkkt.
no reason why the debates this year can- Hawthorne . S. Religious , Emerson.
The lesson for us is that while we may
H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
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support of every student can accomplish
EDITORIAL BOAFD.
Herman R. Belts, '07
Editor-in-Chief

L. T. Boothby & Son Co-

Hager , the Confectioner ,,

Waterville Steam Laundry

this.
PROF. ROBERTS' ADDRESS.
The second of tho scries of platform
meetings which are being conducted by
the Y. M. C. A., was led by Prof . Koberts.
The meeting was a successful one , b o th
in attendance and interest , The subject
of Prof. Koberts ' address was "Wh at
flakes Great Men Circat, " and it was
much appreciated by those present Prof.
Koberts said In part as follows:
"There are throe sorts of great men ,
those who arc bom great , those who
achieve , grcalnos.s and those who have
greatness thrust upon them. In reality
there are but two sorts of great men those
who ' achieve greatness nnd those who
have greatness thrust upon them ,- because
if a man were not born great he could
not achieve greatness or become groat ,
after greatness had been thrust upon him.
Booker T. Washington Is an axainplo of
one who achieved greatness while Roosevelt both achieved greatness nnd had it
thrust upon him. The proof that n man
is born great Is the fact that he becomes
great, Wliat makes great men great is
genius and power , "
Tho various geniuses with their leading exponents may be summed tip as follows: 1. . Money making genius , Carnegie and Rockefeller. 2. Military genius ,
General Hubert 35. Lee . U, Inventive
genius, Kcllson, \. Educational genius ,
Pros, Kllolt of Harvard , fi , Scientific
genius t ' Darwin and ITayley. 0 . Political
genius , Alexander Hamilton , John Marshall. 7. A rtistic genius , Shakespeare .

ureat.

NOTICE.
Trial s for the college Dramati c Club
will be held in the chapel Saturday afternoon from 1.15 to i o ' clock .
DIRECTORY.
ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION—President , Burr F. Jones , '07; treasurer , Prof .
Hugh 11. Hatch.
FOOTBALL—Manager , Geo. A. Gould ,
'OS ; captain , John Hetlierington , '08;
(acting captain , J. W. Hammond , '00.)
BASEBA LL—Manager , James R. Nickels, '08; captain , Charles 0, Dwycr , 'OS .
T.ft ACK ATHLET.I CS—Manager , Frank
B . Condon , 'OS.
BASKET BALL-Mannger , Elihu B.
Tilton , '07 ; captain , Clifford H , L ibb y, '08.
T RNN IS AS SOCI AT ION—Manager ,
Rescue C. Emery, '07.
" MUSICAL .
CLUBS—Mnnnger , Lewis
AV. Dunn , '07; leader of Glee Club , Herman B. Betts , '07; lender of Mandolin
Club , Samuel E. Whitten , 'OH ; leader of
Orchestra , Eugene F , All en , '0'..).
DRAMATIC CLUB—Man ager , Albert
K , Stetson , '07; president , Harry C. Bouncy, '0 7.
COLBY ORACLE—Busi ness Manager ,
Malcolm Y). Smith , '08 ; editor-in-chief ,
Roseoe C. 35mery, '07.
COLBY. ECHO—Business Manager ,
Arthur K. Wlnslow , '07 ; editor-in-chief ,
Herman B. Betts, '07.
STUDENTS' Y.' M. C, A,—President ,
Burr F. Jones , '07 ; treasurer , Mlllnrd 0,
Moore.

Tlie New1 England
5
Teachers Agency
Y. M. C. A. Bldg., P ortland
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

College Men in Demand

Search for 1907 men who will be in
the market for positions next summer
or fall is already on. This year we ran
short of college men long before we had
filled all the positions that came to ns
for them. Positions now open at each
of our j 2 offices for 1906 college and
technical school graduates who are not
yet permanentl y located. Well known
firms offer salaries of $5oo-$rooo.
Write ns to-day.

Ibapg oobs
Broadway and Duane Sts., NEW YORK
Offices in , 12 cities.

G L OBE

Steam Laundry.
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Colby Agent.

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind. .

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Address Dean Wm, M. Warre n , 12 Somerset Street.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Address Assistant Dean C. W. Rlshell , 73 " Mt.
Vernon Street.

SCHOOL OF LAW

A ddress Defi n Melvin M. Bigelovv, I ssnc Rich
Hall , A shburton Place.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 302 Beacon St

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

Ph ilosophical and Literary Courses.
For graduates only.
Address Dean J3, P. Bourn e, 12 Somerset Street.

W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.

TH E L. H , SOP E R

CO.

D E P A R T M E N T STORE.

Can always supp ly your every want if it be. in the lino of Dry Goods ,
Fancy.Goods , Garments or Millinery .'
Carpets , art squares , portieres and brie a brae in tho latest desi gns
Xlake our store your
and patterns can bo found on the third floor.
down town resting place. .

L, H* SOPER CO*

ADDRESS BY REV. E. L, MARSH.
Last Sunday was observed throughout
the country as the opening of the Week of
Prayer which is held each year by the
Young Men 's Christian Associations of
America. Accordingly, the Colby Association was addressed in the college chape'l
by 3?ev.-E. L. Marsh of the Congregational Church of this city. Charles C.
Dwyer, the vice-president of the Association , had charge of the meeting. President White offered prayer and then followed Mr. Marsh's discussion of the
topic, "Is the college course the best
preparation for life? "
As Mr. Mar sh is an intimate friend of
many of the students, his address was
very familiar and informal . He began
"with reference to the fact that the short
cut to any profession or to business is by
no means tlie best path to follow. He
then very impressively contrasted college
life with real life in tlie world. College
life is not real life but rather a unique
life . It is unique in that it is irresponsible, intensely intellectual , systematic,
unanimous. But real life is wholly re
sponsible, has lowly surroundings, complete lack of system , and the meeting of
counter purposes and opposition. How
then can college life prepare one for such
a life as tliif? All depends- upon the student himself:—if he iroes out into the
world with no ambition , wivh no resourcefulness, and with contempt for the
uneducated , he will fail ; but if at college
lie has gained strength of character,
keener intellectual instinct, and a better
understanding, his college course is tlie
the best preparation for life.
Again , the college course provides
against n arrowmindedness. Tlie college
man should he of intellectual height , of
sympathetic breadth , of moral depth.
As a result of the mental training and the
discipline of a college education , the college man is the most sv ccessful business
man. He it is who blesses the world and

Colby Stories.
Students who do not own a. copy
of Colby 's Story Book should pro• cure one at Once.
ON SALE AT

ffclley 's k Score's Book Store.
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All kinds of machines, also a larg e stock of first-class
supp lies always on hand for all machines.
5Sr* MILEAGES TO LET. «^@J

is in return honored.
H (.'re Mr. Marsh contrasted the sincerity
of the recently elected governor of New
York with the impositions of the opposing
candidate. Then in conclusion he said:
"In order to make your college course the
best preparation for life , you need to
make Jesus Christ King of your body,
mind , soul , and destinies. • Study that
you may grow in . intellectual power, in
moral purity. Show yourselves true to
God and strive to accomplish that of
which von need not be ashamed. 1'

CAMPUS CHAT
Rev . G. D. Saunders was at chapel
Thursday.
Charles Yt. Flood , 'OS , has visited his
home recently.
Prof. Whitmore attended the football
game at Brunswick , Saturday.
Charles AV. Atchley, '03, attended the
Bates-Maine football game at Lewiston
Saturday.
Herman B. Betts , '07 , supplied the pulpit of the Hallowcll Baptist church Sunday.

The Borden Optic al Co.,
43 Main St. *

Tel. 110-2.

part of the week in the interests of the
college .

Per l ey T h orne , '07, returne d

f rom
Brewster Academy Saturday evening,
where he has been teaching for two
weeks.
K

Electric Service

LEAOINQ HOUQB POR
COLLBQB, SCHOOL AND WBDDINQ INVITATIONS
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Represented by
ALBERT K. STETSON , '07.
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SMOKE

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
164 Main Street.
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E. H . EMERY ,

attractive rates.

Vatervilk and Fairfield Ky. 4 Ll Co->
116 M ain St., W at erville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

University of Vermont,
Colleg e of Medicine.

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven m onths each. The fifty-fou rth
session begins D k c k m u k i i 1st , H)00.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches ot Medicine taug ht in
a first-class medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine.
Tlie location of t h e university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. Whitk , A. M., Secretary,
Burlington , Vt .

Bowdoin College,

Leading- Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

Something to Eat ?

H A S K E L L,
THE GROCER.

W. S. DUNHAM,
D E A L E R IN

BOOTS*, SHOES and RUBBERS .
Repairing a Speci al ty.
52 M A I N STREET.
DAY & SMILEY CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Shop opposite City Hail , Front St.

KENNI SON & NEWELL ,

MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT.

matriculate as first-course students ,
Tlie courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations , Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
Tlie thiid and fourth year classes will receive tlieir
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Ma ine Genera l Hospital.
For catalogue apply to

A L F R E D M I T C H E L L , M. D„ Dean.
Brunswick , Ma ink. Aug. i<io6 .

painters ant? IPapet^fttangers1
mcAhmts in
Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass .
"6 Temp i.k Strbkt.

hri
Eraii
DR E S S .

Teacher wl^tudeiite
ree
and /^ !^»^
For All Events After
ihouKhvciiicl'Air, is a

/i\

-™* ^$me/
/ 1108 Chest nut St., Philadel phia

for custom made clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promp tl y done.

f Jailer 's H. & W. 10c Cigar

Chai les R. Fogg, Colby '00 , who has
been during the summer , head' wa i ter at
the Poland Springs house , Is visiting with
friends In the city. Mr . Fogg will
probably come to the city this winter in
¦
the capaci ty of physical director at Co- teSSKHSfl P^ - f^E^3@85ES2ESSSfflSBS
»
that the eiK! universal , expert
burn.
j\

¦MS?- (§00&% ^

HEADQUARTERS

V

Prof . A. J. Roberts delivered a lecture
in Skowhegan Friday evening on the sub- The Eiglity-sevt'Hil) Annual Course of Lectures will
begin October 25, 1906, and continue eig ht months .
j ect , "T he Bible as Literature. "
Four courses of lectures are required ot a)) who

Burr I?. Jones , '07, and John T .
Ma th ews , '08, were at Hebron the latter

STUDENTS*

The following men have been chosen
on the musical clubs for the present
season :
Glkk Cluu—A r cy, Botts , Bouncy, Richar d son , Gould , Smart, E . W. Merrill ,
Fogwell j Chandler , Gary, M atthews , A. C. B
Thompson , Keycs , Garr lck , Allen , Bukcr , K
»
Dunn.
BJ
M
Manii.oi.in Club— S. TC. Whitten , Bon- m
ney, Dunn , Guptl l , Allen , Mathews, Bj|
Harold Smith , Chan dler , Thompson , Cnry.
OncmcsTRA—Allen , Gary, linker , PeterH
son , Berry, Gould. P i anist , Berry . |m
Km
Reader , Guptll .
'W

Six o'clock,

OVE K COAT , C he sterfield , Black or
Oxford.
COAT ,. Pull Dress.
WAI STCOAT , White or Black , Single
'
Ureas ted.
TROrSKKS, To Match Coat.
SHIRT , White.
COIy lyAR , Poke or Lap Front.
D
H
NECKWEAR , Broad End White Tie ,
¦
GLOVES , White or Pearl.
H
ft
¦
) JEWELRY , Pearl Links and Studs.

' fe,

1
TldeaJ l
I
I Foun ^p Ven |
I t never lots an ido.i tse t away hec:\use It is always ready tu write «n tho
touch < f the nllis t-1 this paper , Keeps 1111
writintr -as lniK as t hmi irht. flows, w
easily filled ."iixl eh-nned. d<*'« n/>t tfut
lost lieoaufo the Clip-Cap lioldfi It fast
Hut
to the pocla't.

|! For , Sale By

Best Deale rs. 1J

L. E. WAT ERMAN CO.
J73 Bread way . N ew Yurk.

Boston

Chica go

If)

H||

San* Fkancj kco QJ

MoNTKK/U -

You can procure all these articles at

H. R. DUNHAM'S,
Waterville. Me.

DE FEMINIS
Uertha M. Robinson , 'ot hd:;o:\

Dean Berry paid a bri ef vi>it to Hebron
last week.
Miss Edith Priest spent Sunday at her
home in Ya^salhoro .
Lucv "Wheninau. "07. and Rachel Marshall , "10, weiv iu Oakland Sunday.
Jliss Alico Henderson , '09, spent Sunday at the home of Professor Hatch.
Miss Annie Harthorne and Miss Ethel
l-Iayward spent Sunday in Skowhegan .
Mr. Ralph Hoxie of Fairfield , was the
guest of Addie Hoi way, '07, Sunday evening.
Miss Ernestine Davis of Hon 1 ton , cal' ed
on lier friend , Luey Wheninati while
spending a few hours in the city.
Miss Lunelle Hall , Clara Eastman and
Bertha Bangs spent Saturday evening - at
the home of Mrs. John Hatch of Fairfield.
Miss Nellie Gray of Fairfield , and Miss
May Brown of Rockland were recent
guests of Geneva Collin , 1910.
The World's Week of Prayer is being
observed by the Colby Young Women ' s
Christian Association. Daily prayer meetings are held every morning before breakfast.
Sunday morning the members of 1910
who live in Foss Hall were invited to
breakfast with Miss Perry in her room.
"A box from home " tilled with all sorts
of goodies was the occasion of such
lavish hosp itality .
Miss Sadie Cmmmngs and Miss Bertha
Nead of '07 , and Miss Maude Eaton. M iss
Maude Merrill and Miss Jeauette Slurtevant of '09, were entertained at the home
of Mrs. Elmer Allen , ex-'Oti . of Waterville , Thursday evening of last week
Games were played and refreshments of
ice cream and fancy crackers were served.
THE KA.FFEE KLATSCH .
Considerable interest was aroused a
few days ago by the announcement that
the Ladies of the Faculty wished to invite tlie college girls to be present at a
"Kafi'ee Klatseh" to be given at the home
of President White on College Avenue ,
Wednesday, Nov. 7. Further instructions
were to bring sewing and wear calling
card with class numeral s written thereon
pinned on the dress . Soon after fou r
o'clock Wednesday afternoon the college
dormitories had a somewhat deserted air
for the uirls attended the function in full
force.
Small sewing tables spread with delicious looking eatables and capable of
seating half a dozen
persons ' were
scattered through the parlors and library
of Mrs White 's home. At each table
presided a "Fa culty . lady " who pulled out
her sewing as soon as her guests arrived
inviting them to do the same. An informal conversation perhaps ten minutes
in length followed , when the hostess suddenly announced that she must "p rogress ."
Accor di ngl y she p asse d on to th e next
tabic leaving her guests to another. In
th is way , the various hostesses had a
eliancc to spend a few minutes' at each
table and become somewhat acquainted
with all. During the afternoon the refreshments consisting of sandwiches,
German doughnuts an d eofl'ee were served.
Mean while a gypsy In native costume
added to the entertainment of the company by "telling tho fortunes " of those
present. Some of the futures revealed
that clay wore truly startling. Wonderful are the careers which will open before
some of that company! The affair was
gre at ly enjoyed by th e college girls and
was voted a grea t success.

VOSE k LUQUES . Drugcji-s-ts at\c(
Chyetr\i.st5. .

I
m
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[ CLOTHiNGOLOGY 2 I

1

*

%

Th at's a new one on you, boys, isn't it ?

jp

js But we have studied it for sometime and know it from"AIpha "to "Omega." g
|» For a proof of this we solicit a trial call from you ; everything in a new and
^.
Nobby Clothing and Furnishing Stock.

55 M a i n Street.

1

TELEPHONE 274-2

II

i

WftLXER CLOTflIM CO.

46 Main St.,

-

C. E. B. WALKER

Wat erville, Me.

<

j£

J

A. H. LIBGY

|
fp,
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YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Co
atering

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

enter
AT

122 MAIN STREET.

%

AT J54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

E. L. SIMPSON.
GO TO -^

~%

TEXT BOOKS

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

Heald doti ng Co.
For Clothing &
Boots and Shoes.

108 Main Street
a S. FLOOD & CO.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.,
FOR ROOM FITTINGS.
A fine assortment of art squares , portieres , laces , couch covers ,
chairs , desks, tables, etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices;
21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.

Shippers and dealers in all kinds o£

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Pressed
Ha y, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , K. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , AI.LEN & POLLARD.
Plains Office , A R T H U R DARV1AU , S3 Water St

Ticonic National Bank.

If vou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T E R M A .JST I D E A L .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.

~
The LADIES OF COLBY

H. L. KELLEY, Prop'r.

"""" "

WILl , F I N D THIS

TUnberwear, 1bosiet:\> anb Garments
SOLD BY

Geo. K. Boutki.i.e, President.

The Wardwell - Emery Co*

IIascaxi. S. Hall, Ca shier,

TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR

Transact s a general banking business.

Horace Parinton Co.
Contractors

and

Builders f

Manufacturers of Br ict

MADE TO FIT WELL

QUALITY

Central flaine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS.
School, College and
niTCHELL & CO.
FLORISTS.
, Fraternity Printing,
120 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
J 44 MAIN STREET.
REDINGTON & CO.
DEALERS IN

(FWJAJT)

Estimates furnished on applica- furniture , fyrpets , Crockery etc.
X*
tion.
We re-uphols ter old furn iture ,
WATERVILLE , ME. LOUD 'S,
Head office at Waterville , Me. SILVER ST.

S« L* PREBLE,

College
Photographer.

Among tho speakers at the ltockland
Distr ict Ministerial Convention held at
East Vassalboro , Monday, T uosd ay and
Wed nesday ot last week , wove Pros ,
Whi te and " Prof. Roberts.
02 MAINST. ,

WAT ERVILLE, MEL

MADE TO WEAR WELL

Shoe>'Wom eii

-

-

-

* V/

137 Mai n Street

E J J H,UWN
NEW ' COLBY FOBS
**L
'
COLLEGE SEALS , PINS AND NOVELTI ES
WATERVILL E
43 MAIN ST.,
m ^mmmmmmmmtummmmmmmmmmammmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmm ^ammmmimmmmmmmimmmamm
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Bought , Sold and to Let.

R-LZEKJ,15'<i?TH
toe MAIN ST. '
IVllLE.ACaE.0
I w B B mmmmmmm B % ^l I iImp

Walk¦ - Over
MEN

m ui™*s

H. f i. SfllTti I CO.
The Un.t o-Date Shoe Store.

Queen' Quality
«*

WO M E N.

